DSD923 2CKT 2POS Sel-SW
Crouse-Hinds

Catalog Number: DSD923
Manufacturer: Crouse-Hinds
Description: Eaton Crouse-Hinds Series DSD Selector Switch Cover and Device Sub-Assembly, 10A, Feraloy Iron Alloy, 2 Position, 2 Circuit, Factory Sealed, Maintained Contact, 600 Vac
Weight per unit: 3.8 (lbs/each)
Product Category: Control Station Cover Assembl

Features
- action: Maintained
- amperage rating: 10A
- dimensions: 5.2000 IN X 6.8000 IN X 4.6000 IN
- Material: FERALOY IRON ALLOY
- Voltage Rating: 600 VAC

Descriptions
- Description: 2CKT 2POS SEL-SW
- Long Description: Eaton Crouse-Hinds series DSD selector switch cover and device sub-assembly, 10A, Feraloy iron alloy, 2 position, 2 circuit, Factory sealed, Maintained contact, 600 Vac
- Product Type: DSD Cover Device Sub-Assemblies 2 Cir Universal
- Special Features: Factory sealed

Manufacturer Information
- Brand: EATON
- GTIN: 00782274235325
- Manufacturers Part Number: DSD923
- sub brand: Crouse-Hinds series
- UPC: 782274235325

Taxonomies, Classifications, and Categories
- Category Description: STANDARD DUTY PUSHBUTTONS (10250H-)
- Type: Selector Switch, Heavy Duty, Factory Sealed

Packaging
- Carton: 1
- Weight Per each: 3.75

Uses, Certifications, and Standards
- Application: Ind Facilities & Factories - Facility: Power Distribution and Control
- Enclosure: Class I Div 1 2 Group B C D, Class II Div 1 Group E F G, Class II Div 2 Group F G, Class III, NEMA 3/7B/7C/7D/9E/9F/9G
- standard: UL 1203, CSA C22.2